
vant te ihe charge laid against the accused.) Wit-t
ness continued-At that time there was a cry of
fire. Heard ne otiier noise but a general scren of
e pull hlim down," " kili him.' 1The attacks lmside
and outsid'e vere almost simultaneous. After the
iow iad commenced sawl none of the prisoners but
Giblin. Saiw Hearn only when lie was sitting adinthe

pew vith Charlton. Could not catch a sight of him
afterwards. The combat was a violent one. Wit-
ness made his way to the door.tlhrough a regular figlht.
Did not receive a scratch. (The vitness was again
proceeding to make a speech when the Court can-
tioned him te kcep his opinions ta himself.) At nine
e'clock there were upiards of forty policemen in at-
tendance at the church. Mr. Russell is Chief of
Police. Mir. M:îguire is the Police Magistrate.-

aw Mr. Russeli there. .Mr. Maguire iwas not
present.

Cross-examined--Did not sec Giblin knock any
body down or strilke any eue. When witness stated
ti ha hesaw Mr. Charlton comnnunicate with Bowen
he did so li the saine manner in whicih le (tvitness)
now communicated wit lMr. Allcyn by looking at
Iii. Tthinks there was applause about that tine.-
k sure of it. Witness investigated ltis matter as a
Maistrate afterwards. Tlhinks Hlearn sat la the
lthird piew fronthdie front, and that lie iwas dressed in
a clotîh coat. Thinks Charlton opened the door of
[he plew ta allow the HTonorable Malenhn Cameron
o enter. Does not tlink uIliere was any lady in lte
pew. 1-leard -atorn's voice before June hast. Afler
1w vords "it's a lie" were used, there was a general
cry of I" turn ilm out." Hleard cries of " re" aand

as" as if the gas pipes wer breoken. Can't say
[rom wliat parly the cry of " fire' proceeded. Mr.
Clarltoii comnunicated witht Btoen with his eyes by
looking at bia as lie (witness) thon loolked at prison-
er's Counsel. Ispositive that lie commîunicated wvith
Rowen, but cannat sa'i i what way nor by what
sicn. lBowen was in te galler', and mas distant a
long way off roin Cliarîtoîn. Whlîen the mantuver-
îuîg of Bowen took place, vitess told Constable
Couiritey te let him know if any attempt was made
outside thei church. Bowen iras continually gaing to
and fro, and lad on a wite jacket. This iwas a
short tine befre tlie disturbance inside the clurch
hegan. Did not keep his eyes continually on Eowen.
Looked someltimes at the lecturer, and was sone-
tintes in conversation ivith ailton.

(The Court would not allow the Counsel for the
deeuce to elicit frot the witness facts in relation te
the disposai of saine goods belonging to the emi-
grants wo died at Gross Isle in 1847 about which
be and Bowen had some dispute.)

iheomas MrLean testified te a row.
Dr. Iaumes Douglas, Sirgeon.-With tte excep-

tion of the disposition evimced by the throwing of
missiles, saw no indication of an intention te demolisht
the church. Wlilst in the basementsaw a man kick
in one of the windows.

William Dinning, Victualler..-I ias present at a
lecture given by Gavazzi in June last. The lecturer
was first interrupted by Heaicrying uitt " it is a lie
-spealk the trUth. Heard a iwistle, whici was
supaposed te be fromn outside the church. Tumult

eontiiiued about a quarter of an hour. Stones came
immediately after the commencement of the row,
and continuei until the tunulit hadl lied out. It
seemed te have exhaistei itself instead of having been
extingiished. I stopped until ail iras over. The
crowd went off after Gavazziwas thrown la the di-
retion ivitere be iwas taken.

TIIRD DAY.

Peter Von Antverp, Cabinet Maker, sworn-
.Knows Chalmers' Citurcl, and lires in the bascment
story witi fanuily ; 'vas the Iceeper of the building
in June last. There "'as a small disturbance then
on tle occasion of Gavazzi's lecture ; did not know
anîy of the rioters, nor by iviat mneans the riot was
mopped. The church belongs te lie congregation,
who are Presbyterians-tle principal owners being

'ssrs. Gibb & Lane, and others.M
C. Cole, Jr., Auctioneer, sworn-I attended Ga-

vazzi' s lecture at Chalmers' Churcli on the 6th of
iune last ; kno niost of the prisoners by sight ; was
present iduring nost of the tiune Ilile the disturb-
ane was going on there ; saw H.Iearn and Giblin on
that occasiu-aise sawr i\Lr. Charlton; My atten-
tien mas attracted t tthose tihree individuals[; the
riot seerned te me a sinultaneous afiair. The mêlée
i'îned about fifteen minutes.

aohn Dovier, carpenter, sworn.-Was at Gavaz-
zi's lecture in Chalmers' Church last summer ; the
lecture hadt begun iwhen I went ; it was interrupted
br stones being tlirown through the windows ; saw
people in the churci rtnning forward ; heard saine
oue interrupt the lecturer by saying, " I.'s a lie."

Mr. Russeil Chief of Police, wvas the nest writness,
but could testify te nothing against the prisoners
aund so on tirolugh the long array of. witnesses ex-
ainiuled for the prosecution ; not one of whom depos-1
ed te a single tact tendling te çriminate the accused-.
W'e neŽed not ivaste our paper, as Mr. Ross diti the
tie et thie Court, by'. giving the evideuce lan detail.
The proceeinugs tcrminated in [he folowing ma..
ner a-

On Thiurslay, et 3 P. M., the case fer the prose-
caution closedi, atd, on motion of Messrs. Taschmereant,
Alleyn ami O'Farrell, the defendants, Messrs. Charn-
t on, Constable Fey, Gallagher andi Kelley, more dis-
charmged, the Court deciding thait there iras aothing
whateverpro.d against tshemn.

On Friday mcrning, Mn. Justice Panet askedi Mr.
Solièltor Generai Ross if ho intended to press the
case any familer. Hie, Mr. Justice Panet, had been
looking over the evidence coatained lin thte case for
thme p'rosecution during the aight, anti lie woeuld cer-
tairdy not ask thme gentlemen whoc appeared fer the
prioners to go te te trouble cf entring upen a de-
fence. T he Crown had matie out no case aant
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the prisorers wlatever. The learned Judge cited
authorities in support.' of the decision hie ad corne to.

Mr. Solicitor General Ross, te the surprise of
everybody, irent into a long argument to shew why
the course decidied upon by lthe Court should not be
adopted, and lost his temper and the thread of bisi
discourse in endeavoring te prove the guilt of the
prisoners, and the suficiency of the proof adduced by1
h mu.

Mr. Pope declined addressing the Jury ; and, af-
ter Mr. Ross had addressed the Jury in Englisht and
French, Mr. Justice Panet in French, and Mr. Jus-
tice Aylîvin in Englisli, charged the Jury ta acquit
the prisoners, and a verdict wras rendered accordingly
of « NOt Guilty" amidst considerable applause fron
the crowd in Court, and the prisoners ivere accom-
panied home by a large number of thteir friends.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

The Rev. P. Doyle, laie C.C., Roscommen, bas
been appolniedto the Iladnimistratorship of that parish.

His Holiness Pope Piis the 9th lias conferrel the
degree of Doctor of Divinity on ithe Rev, Austin Kil-
leen, of the Augustinian Convent of Galway.

Tuai RranuiMrrotîs-rs iN LIEmancK.-We are happy
lu being enabiedi ao announce that the Redemptorist
Fathers hava taken the admirablesite lately advertised
ai our coutns of the splendid view of the Shannon,
from Mr. Bryan Ianrahan, on which it is theiriten-
tion ta buLti a commoious church, a novitiate, and a
uesidence.-Lunncki/r Reporter.

Cosvsaiaru.-Mr. John S. L. Moriarty, of Nelson
sireet, Grecnwich,, mas received hio ite Catholic
Cituirch on Christnas Eve, at Calircivren, (where te
lis been sttaying or some tine on a visait) by the Rev.
J. Healy, P.P.-Tabie!.

The Comnmissioners Io itnquire inta ithe Government
and Discipline of Maynootih College resumed their
sitIrgs on Tuesday, 3rd Jan., at Dublit Castle.-
Thtero was a full attendance of the Cormmissioners,
the ari of larrowby and Dr. Twiss having arrived
from England Oit Tuesday. It is undeistood that the
commission will not sil on this occasion for more titan
ten days, when another adjournment will take place.

'['lie Right Hon. Lord Plunket died rou Ithe 4th ult.,
ait his resitence, Old Connaught, near Bray.

It is getnally rumored in Clare (says the llunster
News) that Sir John Foster Fitzgerald is about te take
office, and that the post ta which ho will beappointed
is that of Governor of the provinces of Canada,

The constituents of Tristrarm Kennedy assembled
on Wednesday night, th uit., ta testify their satisfac-
tion iwith lis Parliamentary career, and to re-affirm
the policy of independence. Iwas thefiirst of the
series o entertainnents to be given to distinguisied
members of the Irish Party cluing ithe reces ; and
te mort sangnine entitusiast of the movement could
scarcelv desire a more aspicious beginning. Amîong
the guesis ivere Catholic clergymen, tenant -farmers,
and respectable tralesmen, represeniing almost every
district of the couunty Loutith; and conmunicaiu:a,
expressing sympathy w'ith lte objects of the festival,
were received fram the most veneratedl members of
the Irisha ierarchy. " The Irsh Party of Indepen-
<lent Opposition," wrote the Right Rev. Dr. Cant-
wel!, " now so distinctly dîefinted and so weil under-
stooi, in my conviction, is Ithe only poevr whicih cati
wring from the British Parliament measures benefi-
cial toreland. " g It will be a consolation te ctier
constituencies," addedhis Grace the Arclbisiop of
Tuam, "wte manifested singular devotedniess to their
religion andt te efarming class, daily evicted for ne
other crime but their faith, to find such a generous
feow-feeling inte peaple of Louth, asto mark their
approval of'all the Irisi members iwhto preferred te
lthe seductive blandishmcnts of the minister the sten
obliguaiouas f kaeeping their covenants with the peo-
ple."-Na1ion.

A public mneetinîg on the Eastern qestion was hlc
ait Befast ont le 5th uli. iThe Mayor presided ; and
amongst Ite speakers was Mr. P. Urquihart. The
first resolution declared-" That the maiîtenance of
lthe independence e Turkey, withot territorial climi-
nution, is incumbent On Great Britait and Ireland, as
%el'l o prin ciples of nationatLi houer as Of general po-
iey ."1t

VAnE OF MONEr IN IRAr.ND.-It is said thiat the
Marqis Of Wîterfnrd has mcreased his inco by
£2,000 a year, nitier the followring cirenmstances:-
A gentleman possessed of large funded property,
inldingihe funds decreasingsaorapidly,becamealarm-
ed, and applied t aLord Vaterfort lkoir if t iwould
take ail his capital at 31 per cent. This Lord Water-
foui lias tone, aujdeleaied off his old incunbrances,
which were ai a higher rate of inlerest. The iego-
tiations wrere closed on Friday. We understand [hal
Lord Vaterfoi-ud bas lone, and cleared off hils aid in.
cumbrances, which were at a higher rate of interest.
We understand that Lord Waterford will clear£2,000
a yearby hlie alteration.

We hear thatallIlte land in this riding of the county,-
and which was under palatoes last year, is niow ier
wheat, and that scarcely any nanmue land remains
untilled except that which is lying under baie turnips;
so that calculaiig the fallow, the lea, potato and tur -
nip land of the last season t abe, as it nearly ail is,
tnnder ,wteat, we may reckon on a great breadth of
this crop for next year.-Clonmael Clnonirlc.

. ExPORTATIONF er PoTATO.-Large quantities of
potatoes liave bee, and continue to be, shiped from
titis.pont for the Englisha markets fanrame lime part.
IDnumg lthe lart mentit wre htave teard thai on an are-
rage rixty on seventy ions tare beetn sent nSI te river'.

rpaolo rand IeS ieyrn ai isipiy brui frein

iegraphî.

Engan ra nortugl anti fetre aigtiepsrices
titan uih sait porks.

Hennin us SAaaca.-On Friday,3801h Decemben,
sema miscreanta broke liet ibis Parjih Chapeaioft
Roscrea, andi matIe a fine lanlte sacristy, anti melucdi
deirn lte chailce, anti aother hoely vessais;i they ithrewr
oct the Holy Saicrament, andi mast have eiithen Lurnt
lthe sacretd partiales, or carned them off witih them,
as not a trace cf [hem coucld ha feundtin ltte sacristy."

Frankfornt chapel, King's County', iras broken into
an Christmas night, anti abaminahie indoencies mere
commited therein.

i- i-The TJs(ermar bas the following remarka upon.what
" Tie P.riests cando :»"

There is no body of men in the wrld, perhaps, who
have more power for good, within their circle (and it
is a wide eue) than the priests of Ireland. We do
net mean alone such good as they can accom'piish in
the strictly professional discharge of their duties as
ministers of religion. In the moral influence they
possess-a itrein authori y over the thousanas co-
iaed ta their spiritual charge, îbey have meaus cf

achievingreat and useful results that are open to nu
other class in the community. We have already givon
many noble instances of the good whièh the priests
have lately donc in this way. They have established
schools, erected looms, foind means of employing the
active fingers of the female poor in useful labor; and
they have by this mise work, dried many a tearful
eye, give" ifod te many a famishedi rnonth, and
streagthcecle maiay a despainang heart mitb new hlope
andconfidence. Thia isa path of.usefulness wel
worthy the footsteps of the rish priest, the friend and
counseller of his people. ile, spentdthuifi, rackrent-
in landlords would do well to weigh one resuit oflhe
priest's labor. Of his putpils forty are urphan ehiltdren,
whom he lias taken out of the vorciiusu. When
they complain of the pressure of poor-rates, and growl
at starviuîg paupers, it bas never occurred to them ta
imilate the exaimple of the humble clergyman, and,
like hilm, by finding industrial etmployment for the
poor out.side the morkhouse, bring down a minimum
to the rates, o which they so bitterly complain. What
wonder if the poor, comparing this priest, who lives
on an humble pittance himself, withithe landlord who
carries off the wealth of the land, should look on the
one as a father and a guide, on the other as an op-
presser, or as bad-a useless, uiproductive drone ; for
rude men, pinched by poverty, are likely enough te
argue in this sunmary fashion.

Wa fake the foloving extraci from the irork of the
Rev. Dr. Forbes, a Protestant Clergyman, wiîo lately
made a tour through Irelaitd :-

- "TnE sISTERS OF cHARITY.
"Every one who has been in Catholic countries

must have heard of, and seen these Sisters at their
various works of charity and mercy-educatifg the
young, nursing the sick, feeding the hungry, clothing
the naked, harboringthe lhomeless,impartimg religion
ta improve the good and ta restera the bad; ami al
with that utter self-abnegation and self devotion,
and with that earnestness, tenderness and patience,
whic can only spring frin ithe profoundest conviction
that, im se laboring, they are fulfilling God's wdl as
revealed te main.

of them, and of a few others-constituting a
vonderfully small minority of the great Christian
community-it may be truly said, that they accept
followr, te the letter, the precepts and practice of the
greant Founder of the Christian religion : not by use-
les self sacrifice and barren holiness, but byactively
mimistering to the welfare and iecessities et their
fellow creatures, li accordance with that grand inn-
damental law of ail true religion-' Ta do unta oliers
as one wnatld desire that ethers should lo unto him.'

" Into this smail category of true practical Chris-
tians, I think we must admit sanie more of the reli-
gtous enders existing l most Catholic countries, and
now spreaid widely over [reland. Of this kind are
the Christian Brothers already mentioied ; the Sisters
of Charity; and those communities of Nuns who,
like the Sislers of Mercy, corsecrate their lives te
the imparting of good ta their neiglbors-particularly
to the pour and the youg-in thte orn of Education.
Under this head coine especially the Nuns of the
Presentation Order Aise those of the Sacred Heart,
of Loretto, Carmalite, &0. Of the two most active,
and most nuîmerous of tuese orders, the Presentation
Nuns and the Sisters of Mercy, there are upwards of
fifty separate establishments lu Ireland-viz: a30 of
the former and 24 of the latter, ail of which, 1I be]eve,
mnust be regarded as pereinial fountains of good to
their respective neightborhoods.
"lu ithe lirst report of the commissions on Irish

ettucation mi 1825, it ls stated thait there were Iten in
Irelandthirty Nunnery Shliols, containing 6,310girls.
Of these thirty schools, no fewer than eighteen be-
longedI to Nuns of the Ptesentation Order. The fol-
luwing haudsome tribute by the commissioners le itha
teachig la liese schools is, f believe, most jist ; and
cortdinly not ls s at hua limethan i was uwanty-
Severt yeans aga. ( We have visited thesa seltouls,
and have fauind them conducted with greantrder ani
regularity ; tand the children are, in genîeral, weil sup-
plied widi books and every school requisite. 'Plie
nuts are the tenchers, and devote themselves la the
duty of instruction with [lie inost unwearied assiduity
and âtteuntio.-We wee mucli impressed wth hie
appearance of affection and respect on Ithe part of the
pupils towards their teachers which characterizes

hliese institutions ini a remarktable degre.'"

EMPLovxcrr or PAVPEa CHiLîams.-Tle Cork
Repor/er supplies the followningketch of the progress
of the inustrial suitouls of Kanturk, whîich have been
established by the Catholie parish priest as a means of
employing the superabundani young female population
of the district:-" There arc nowm fthe schools324
girls, whose ages average from 8 years ta 17 or 19, and
whose earnings may be put down at from 2s. 6d. ta
4s. each per week. Thesa are engaged at shirtmak-
ing, ernbroidery, network, and glovenmakinag. 180 are
kept continually emp'oyed at shirtmaking by several
large English and Irish houses-among the latter we
may nenition Mn. W. Fitzgibbion and Mr. A. Graveut,
Great George's-street; 84 are at embroidery, which is
pnineipaily execunted for Mr. Jon Arnott, of Patrick-
street ; and 60 are at nels and gloves, the markets ftr

ich are America and France. Thealther day ma-
taivs on30 dazent cf shIrs wvere seut la frolt ex

clan. Ot the 84 employe'd ut embrûidery, 40 anc un-
phanîs who hmave been taken oct cf the mark-bouse by
the Very Rier. Mn. O'Regan, anud are nom abLle te sup-
pont themselves by theiraw inidustry. Up to wvithtin
a short lime since those paoor ehildreni we're lodged out

aae namec appnehenthli thtat thy ymig. t o
faily dealt witht, anti wishiag te Lave themi uinter bis
civi immeiate supervision, tas prued an apart-
ment lu the secols, whticit lhe lias fittedi uap as a tier-
rnitary for [their accomodat ion. The ailier requisiles
for properly .loadginîg them he bas fikewriso praoredi,
as wvell as a matren to iook after them. Addedt ta the
industrial educatieon wiche is afforded by [hase schoels
a li[erary course is about being estah!ished, anti it la
to Le hoeped the Comm issioners of National Educatieon
wviil de aillu their poweor te second lthe tumuane anal
tauly charitable exertionîs et the very rev. gentleman

who presides over the school. In the. course ef-îas
week the leamned Assistant-Barrister for the East Ritd.
ing, Mr. Walter Berwick,'Q.C., whe is at present on
circuit in Kanturk, visited tie schools, and, after hav-
ing most minutely and attentively examined them and
made himself thoroughly acquaitted with tlieir wok-
ing and the good tihey are eflecting, expressed himSeIf
in terms Ot unqualified approval, and requested that
lis name shoiuld be recorded as an annual subscriber
of £3."

THiE ANTIQUARY IN DUBLIN---We undergand Riait
som interesting antiquarian afiscoveries have recenily
been made in the ancient portion of the city of Dublin
comprising Couk-street, Corn-Market, High-.Stree
Chris[itcrch-place, and Castle-street. High-street is
stated to have beeni the Eiser, or boundary, agreed
upoi in the second centuiry, wlen Ireland was driviîle,
ino tiwo portions between Owen, Kiagof Mtnnsterndît
Cont, of the "i hundred baitles." I the ancieit i.
glo-Normana records, H-igh-street is styled "Alt
Vicus-;" andt un iol iwriter, commenting on the name
of Dublin, observes the Irishli called it Baile athia Cli.
alk-that is, a tIwn planted upon hardles. Quantities
cf these hnrdles mere exhumetd uring the recent e.x-
cavalions opposite the Church of Si. Michael the
Archangel, i Hight-street, where a chapel was found..
ed by Dunaigh, Bishop of Dublin, in Ite elevenîthcen-
tur. It was in this Jocality also thait the principal
deposit of ancient bronze fibula, and instruioments iii
iron, &c., were fan und and coflected by Mr. Under-
wood, througi the assistance given by the late muich-
lanented Abraham Whyte Balier, ERq., M.R.I.A.
and his relative, the present zealouts and patrinti lover
of science, A. W. Baker, Esq., of Callai. The di..
convery above alluded to will, we are informed be plac-
ed in the hands of Dr. Petrie for illustraion.-Nation.

THiIsait Em .- "Not during one, or twenty
administrations, but du'ing seven cenatuies, ia have
tsei lthe swor against the JIrisi--ire lave matde
experiment of famine-ire resorted ta every art of
Draeoaian Laws-we have tried ruthless extermina-
lion, not o trample down or vanisi a iated race, bit
te root out every vestige of them from the land tai
gave them birth. But wliat tas happened? Have
we succeeded ? We have not been able ta extirpate
or even t weaken them. They have actually in-
creased, aller ail our persecuion of them, from two
lo five-from live to sevenî-from seven ta nine mil-
lions; and they ara gathering around us liSe a deluge,
they are inrvading our bordrs, apparently threateni7n-
ta swam pour institutions ifi ot to ove\-vielm ourselves.
Are we then to revert l Ite obsolete policy of the
past, and by continuing the policy of seven centuries,
makeO tiemt strong by persecution ? I am lot ignorant
of history-I have studied history, but in this science
1 confess My incapacily t afind for this tact a salis-
fac[ory explanation; but could 1, when standing be-
neath the dame of St. Peter's Church at Rome, peruse

wiiit the faith of a Ruman Catholie, le inseription
which is emblazoned round il:-i' lou art Peter,
and on this rock will 1 butild ny Chtch, and the gates
of bell shall not prevail against il '-then couliI
solve the enigrna of Irish history."-Macaulay.

An estimale hasbeen made of thecost of an electric
telegraph cable from Galway to New York, and il is
said the experiment may be made for £125,000. Itis
said subscription lists fer the purpose, are being filed
up wiLh encouragirmg celerity. A still more extrao-
dinary project isl that of W. S. Lindsay, lthe eminent
siipowîner, who contemplates the practicability of
ieaching Victoria River, in Australia, from London in
22 days.

Thel ime may come when American blood shiall be
shet li tlie qnarres of Eut-ope. But it woult be folly to
hope that that blood wicl ever be shed on behalf of
England. The meantiat fly froin Ireland, because
poveruy and nisgovernmenlt have left ne field fer their
energies ait home-or who are exiles beyond the At-
lantie because their political acts or opinions hadi reu-
dered Ithera obnoxious ito te govenment-akce with
them where ever iley go a hatred of English power
and influence ; and withihliat haredi hley leaveu ithe
feelings of those they consort with. Irish eniergy,
Irish bone and sinewa re het principal elements in Ilie
weaithi of AI erica. is opinons powerfually sway
lier coucils; and frishiu facinugs aredeeply mninglei
ta her prejudices or antipathies. Every hcur which
increases that Irish elemelt in America widensl the
breach between that county atd England; and gives
unpleasent waming tithat Ihe lime may cme iwhen
Britain will find 1ne more dangeros foc thanl ier frienil
and ailly across Ithe Atlantic.- Ulslerman.

GREAT BRITAIN.
It is now posiiively affirmed liait durin- every in-

terview belween Queen Victoria and lier Ministers.
Prince Albert is not only present, but an active par-
ticipator in the Concil : thiat te receives the royal
despatch-box even bnefr lier Majesty ; and thai, in
point of feact, il is le iwha disposes of ils contents:
that Le maintaina secret relalions witlh the British
Ambassadors at every Foreign Court, and dictales
whatever poliey they are to pursue, the official itu-
structions of the Secretary of Site, u Io the contrary,
nolmithstanîding. I i wiionîderfuf, then, that an 'eu-
lightened and self-geraraned" people like Itue English
cannot tolerate sucht proceedings ? " The interests of
the criown," exclains a writer whose opinions seemu
te have become quite popuIlar a once, "most be de-
fended, even, if need be, against fhose who stand
nearest Io il. Let Prince Albert have ful credit for
the Exhibition, for his services ta art, and for his ex-
ertions te benfit tthe working-class ; but it is too much
that one man, andi e nlot an Englishman by birth,
should be at once Foreign Secretary, Commander-itn-
Chief, and Prime Minister undr aIl amtiniistnatis."
-- Naion.

TuEi EmSîTaRY AD LonRD PanAMrToN.-Tite bon-
don correrpondent of lthe 1aily Express writes:z-
"Wie are told lthat lthe ministry wvill rature le answer
anîy interrogatories or adematîd for explianation ou lthe
subject of Lord Palmersîon's escapade, anda that ifthtey
are exposed te auny party pressure they will makeo it a
question et confideace ! [Tnt thec most curious stery b
hava heart is titis :-Some of Lai-t l'almrsn's friands
say ha nover resignedi at ahi. He mnereiy iwrote a
strng letten ta bord Aberdeenu expressing bis opinion
very dieidedly on lthe resolians approved et by the
council; anti lthe nobba cari, atîxious lo gel nid cf [the
jutdicous bat[ie-holder, and, inîstigatet by Lord John
Rossell, imnmediauely determinedt oui aiceptinug the let-
tor as a resignation, anti set lthe pailon et the press
wvlihmwhicht ha bas inflnunce at work to abuse him
foritith, but that lthe breach wats mate up by lthe
exertions of the DoSe ef Neastle, wh-o necaeie thic
support et Lady Palmenstan lun bis efforts for a necou-


